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Messrs pease 4. Solt; 4S ttuturo, i._...kr,,,,17,..,..won not more flattering then vre—atmertek, 4.
tires have frequently heel .acteteli .,_on topo i le .„, al it leg ofdilferent reniedlesTor the eeii, jut'141,and do not hesitate In print, aer pno. a .111 tb.s"'Weitikelimpitie e man nfaefured

lithe.Reeadiso tp A 42. .. ' itatAtikAre,srs. John _ease
, ~..,..e—Aftnh.,..-..._ . rtier of the 30Ih orAt ttgttet 15x41, 147i. i„ Y.pre,,t of Ifoiehottud pansy.f 105,0 .

r•!tied
m, reacher] ire in clue CP2rikel'etall,l44arrival incapable of wieliiingto3D".. i •can 10 try the Miceli 4f .ioar oandi,m.•ma it ever since sviiii great bettleteoi hiu.„(Air ex ,eriment to gee whether it lainrie wieT", re., I fi ,,d it ili the apathetary 'hon. in tt, I,ave been ugino: it in whOOPineregelis inv w" much benefit* n tfd I ctAdei it a rate,inc for the ;u n.75. r tender s

you atv kind if,
, „-,et. and receive .karftlizrateful ke' licit tide for my health aee.•
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The :Ihnre randy' can aIwayNDREWsbe proE. 26 Fourth st., cured

eamin-trriaiebig
Pittsboestettre77.llll..,

• ,r27 trd for the 31ornin; POO by IsaacFlt iDA Y Monsisaa;llee
. Owing to the closing season oft& put'the hew year at hand—whenanuf'aciures and Mechanics Renerally,,ee what they have been dila?, emboli',ITS stand; very.few imisartent sales falai.de, and few changes in ;advs. aodtlik.abridge our Reports. The Moser AI
,u 4 as It was last week, exceptErieSerip.unproved and may be Bakst two orit. less di-count.
Flour—Meaty, and saleafroro ss ,*2 '4O a 2 75 per bbf: IrOm stares 284 if..,rdla g to quality and plum's%

t .50; Rye dixl3l
!. I tali per bushy:: .
k;ne....--Scorchings iu dernantsalef 4,444;; Pearls 5.1.51 eta per lts. •

ofnmall (roves at 129.5
0 I is, and or good choice, 3 a 3,25.
Pork—Sales of killed hogs 1,7511A*,cur 2 25 a 2.50 per 1.00 lbs..
But.e.--zond Roll io In-; ready ails 7,11(;demand and ready :Wei for

i ,er lb.
Tall)w-5.i a 61. per lb
it .-swax —Quirk at 26 a 27c. per lb.

at 37i a 43c. per busalg,-,rao',4 ,4ncs—Sruall sale:sat 3,501.9
and scarec.

t 'rutt.--(; d peaches,. - 1;25peelwl •••

',SU in d 53grecn,

%ther:—ps-nty an dull at 2-1 a 25:
(make: is wz 1 suppled.

:e: ii I trze I its'of gnu',.at 10
). ari.! Jul., It

S gar—Nc learti, new per 1011 53
:„: ia.k to 7 in bbls,

I. new 26a :23 41,4'454_
n•• e. a per gut •

ti,nand litll3l 7r 4
othy d,;,1 1,12 a 1 25., Fl,x-etd./5i ith

111'.o n .—J in iaia $5).
Pi✓ th:!al—s Ilan sales at t2.) a5

LI Mon *AIM.
Assif.;:v;r:Fs , SALE AT A t'enri''
N Friday n.ornina lIPXI as JO o'clock, INI

par money-Abe following ratx6--
Riad. reirirt4 =de z_,

dittos -Foy Silks and Satino---Fark7
andr anti Moire De laiwt.'

Plain 141. rk Cl ,nllies and Mouse De Lai
Lames ,. Fashionahle .F.tyleF—Ladia

k Veil,: and fldkt.,-81114C
eenßfond--Bop.Cleat

4plendul atknorlment of French worked Capri
VVorked Capes and Collars—Ftd

—Figd. aid Flafin and
n Black Cord Mantua and Sgin

”I,•d aue, her --Faalaiolabie Raines . sad • l•PI
n-_ k and White Worsted. snit aufroF ;

1,11 and F..mhor7sed White' anitillatk '

Ca=stmeres. Caaineis: Meeks. Sh
t ozet her with a variety otOttetikiC..

The zrroits t‘ ill be midi far
Thi Stock being tafgeaini at Well

ell worthy t he attention oftielli'ytt

20. J. B. GUT HIM

OOTS ffragS 47' ,AUCTION.-1

I la rge as4ertsnent ofsuperior toads Bootsa4,l
1 ,ace for this week once; roo3t:4lst of

~i,cn 's Grecian Shoe"...
Boots,

, Kip Brogans,
,;,-) Calf do.

Flue and coarse Boots.
Broaans.• B. arrint- .

c 20-11v.
R. E. mERRirr,

field, between Secaird and ThirAi .611.•
1 `,F,R f rom 9 A. M. flu 4. 0. -

F. M. Sia nocaet ri4rsocetahieed 10',"'""'•
hty by the hundred or single

w:tb a beautiful arfificiar !ono in bet
c-r,s, will be made to order it tiestn?lga,
.rdinT an exact impressioil of Ale grill.
'r a few Machines with emery veheetsthr
"" teeth so useful to the new

dee
cnid law far cash.

iet Lectures. •

ET. ALEX. B. BROWN; Profeitor. Ila
less if, JetTersoo Collette. wUI &Over
,e ofthe coarse t him (Thursday) 0014'

. in 4111 street over the RlayOlee 0115° '
n'tlock. • d

•

Toole, its Impoii.ance and -foo
. ,

F.DICIXf.:S DIRECT 'Roo 1

lie bas received a Ort....tilli txr.r"- ,'.
ry oleasaut ate

relr oiler having Aare 1117.:
ftloll2 on accountof itatro---.910 1158
or Colds fa a similar tido.lll"lll:2..mt-O(

use. The price la arittliubws---• 'r aige"
i Celt/2 a kettle. he Bare

,1 A aaisseed. at Tattle* 411fgarle'7:

i btsok,
'.USER FUR iaLg:—"Ptr:i
weather hcsarailszattiltolign,"4.,,."; trusefl
or various ten;tts-Inta thin"'"Zif wok

heat bucket', Mimeo. 4'6^ 411"---11.
ty wholesafelrr ArigYl a eira'/AVM 'olt

21 at. IR43--2,tr. et
District Cowl Qf Alieghe"

November Term, 180 ien'

4 NanBank°CVOs. Ala .roi!ii fo_ilit.
let-ito4Wallace,vs. ~ .

...r *„,idifsehlt• S'

4 641 ' OA "4"14!AC ,wilfr' 'ont to- -

gratn-Seq.o.,----
,' 4417°17491(' ''

•
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lOolite Strait's.
{{rehear it said that a move will be

vie to have a brilge erected over the

am at the corner of Wood street and

, jamond alley • The water is often Lou

010.10.4 y a ferryman in placing . a flat
it fur public accommodation; and hence

bridge is Jcemed the most practicable

riierd done, and thasoinetbil should be

Accidents daily occur in attempt—-

,to ford the stream at this place. The
by a h,-irse came near being swamp-

Koming over, and the rider (a lady)
, gficulty escaped.

pcoe's Candy.—See Gen. Jackson's
;hego to Tuttle's, ifyou have atr, and

pc Ladies Temperance Fair opened
encouragement. Let

ui our citi zens who feel dispcised, to

;r ealittle limey (or the benefit oldie pour
idea this of of displaying their

ari a. The ladies deserve great credit
the tna;int r i r which they have fitted

,the zipl for the great variety of
IheN offer for sa'e.

fun, alter forward.—Mr. Berford has
ce,ve!, I,r ale, an engraved:like-
nof the 1-I, ln. Walter Forward. It it, by

211 that never faits in pock-
:E a fdithful likeness of a I his subjects.
rase who WIT not acquainted with Mr,

twarl at the ti a the portrait was taken
which th- etiac.t%ieg I, a copy, will fah-

Ito ill ap?ecance Sara;n has
en tl this picture, bc,'. ail will rea lily ad-

tivdt it is A of oir

‘ns-teA tow whii wish to

tire a r,Tr, w0.i1,l ilo wttp cill on
Berton.] at an early d:o

l'he Coors inept next Saturday niiflit 'or

purpose of nominalinG: candidates for
cncri,

Chan.4re —N; ht h• fore !act was rath
ulat In and wet, and et•terd ay morning
lIIMIIIMIIIIII

EurroßF. As the great majori..
our ciliz,ma are 1)i)i),)5..1 to the int lo-
tion of Irarry p.iiitics in out municipal
•tious, y.Hi sii I please rlhliSh the f

ticket fin the coisidera-
it dependent voters of the-South

- John Birrnin,,rliam, 3 y'rs
Cri/(ncii Nlc \VI liams

C, )l John Ross
.I,ihn Irwin
\VII!. hi!aker

1 N V VOT 1RS.
lb! t• UT a'1:1

hi' \ Co; k xpi r,s of pstenclay

\‘'f. m a F,nice in vk

r ,•.. it ~•twe., the ti'llovvin•.4. a 1-
p,rlc.rl,-

II He nie vv,ti di3-
eted 1, I.t a' at St. TlV‘irra.sl,

tiltt, t'Xi.".'e pl on the 20th
,tvel reached

islatta.
Fier ,lie was 11,t))%frlered, Cotn•
'ruler Mackenzie imparted the infor—-
inn to .s ,rarri of his. s, who armedmsnlves and went on deck. when theinandei- roileied all the officers of theg to come aft r n the quarter deck.—ncer came with the rest, and being all•rohled. tH• D.rnmoider charged himbe put in oons. :Spencer made no re-aneo, hut turtil up the sleeves of his

tto recie;ve the irons. This was done
Presence of the crew, who, it wag

Spencer expected would rise mfavor. But there was rto effort of the
One or two drys after,the other

men were put in irons. Spencer was
ons ['Jur days before he was execu'ed.

the day or nizht previous to the exe-
tart examination was had, and it was

red to execute three• A grin was fi—-e t o'clock, when the prisoners were
atte, to expiate their crimes, and the
Were assembled to witness the ex -kips
Spencer received the seotence with
firmness and apparent disregard of

On the signal being given they
• att run up at thestime instant, at the
arm Spencer on one side of the ves-

aal the two men on the a- her.
'''tt‘l,es were afterwards lowered
11°-ttl -e,l is, eoffint, and reinoitted
'erk 'lt sun•down, When shot we! eetacoffin Commander Mc"

Ile then lead the burial service, and
t were c namitted, with great solemni-
to the deep.

Ow art tval of the brig het e, the wholeiePr 4ceedinos were sent to Washing-
"(l w 1,6 a request frons the CornmanIf r a Court of Enquiry.6-7papers states that the discovery of
PWas made on the 7th December,

days after leaving St. Thomas, arid
peel: before reaching NewYork'B' s'}'- "Spencer's age has-been

,gIY mated by some of she-papers a l9-
4: known hint from boyhood we arehe was least 24. He wee*Verand rather thoughtless youth; but afterreturn from, tire Braziliansvadron ireremarkable studious, joined little_inbooty and pleasures ofhirlhrel4eTcared flor' compWy,iirrAtlYand spent almost his whole-6=5 in

1 CHRISM S AA N

o-1u carried' out elet Thou! - 'tie Wve4• -

-
- etRANACOUVESand dine "'3,141 -or - fa" 11,-1 haninfoolligmv t-1.1

e- 3i. DOHEMTYI.iIitrIII their friends alio

Ra the public that they have commenced manufactu-
ring Hats, and Ott they have now readt. ft:resale, at
their Stare. 143 Liberty street, between 14111iiket and 6th
street, an a,sortirteni of the very best Hats, 'which they
are auiioustn dispose ofoullte cheapest and most. reason,
aide ;ern's." -r!wir Mork coast! O( the very best kinds,
v!z.—heaver, Oiler. Neutria:AiiiatOrs.short Nat ped
eta. Fur and Sim Hats.

both regular bred !falters, they
have had extensive experience as Journeymen in the Lest

e.ttaidisliments in the country. tt,rir flats are alt got ni,

limier [hell own inspert ion, and they assure the public

that nolltiow kit the very best articles on the most rpa

sot.. _,_term= will he offered 'nr alte. tam It)

110PlICr. HEAT FLGUR, ju-t received from Otou,
1.." few hilt' berrelg Iturkwtimit Flour ofsuperior goal

Hy. Also, tto 1 Rut icr, new Lard, 4.eqfcr ...ale by
IS,- t AC CRUSE,
142 Liberty street.

AIPPIX AP PEES: cu, nand 201mrrel, l'ipp:p Apples
in sound condilion, for sale by

ISA A C CRUrfr.g.

148 Liberty at

WDI. E. A t7STIN, Attrom y at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burken

IN'tta.t_tat E. AUSTIN, will give hisatt ention to my
unfiriistiert bußineys, and I recommend him to the patron-

age of toy friends. WALTER.- FORWARD.
Fe p 10-1 V

PRESENTS.
I AT O. 10S MARKET
Near Mrty, Stgn of the, Gilt Comb

ommi

• - t, .

= :or
ALAME and splendid assort m •nt of Fancy ,Cotabs.

roses and Toys have jolt been received. and Will
be imild at priers to suit *lir thins. Also: Doll, fit'ado•
Was awl :Kidd polls. with* eenrral assortment ofgood
Thrradsliatritie Needles, Pins. Topen; Percussion

. Paps, hooks and Eyes. Roskes; sp`endid wide!of SIKH
Combofou 4-Ol4; also, Ivory., One and common Horn
and Droning Combit.- ThegOodsAare 'all Weil; pore.ho.
Ned for cash and will he sztid Unievale-nod retail, cheap-
er-than ever. Col.l,notteinindoe:Mte onbek:

;' 14%. 11_ Mild/ ItratELX PLlAoSrePairikt•
d'e• W:44 ;d:Arg.k,te.-

- • ; • ;

_ --

'

)11, , TRbefront 4.r.aupfo4,4) -

on Pena las
FARCE OS THESTAGE 1

j.ThurodzYr illtd7rl4lly: Deem'lreir 2.2 intilLVirMee Wert.ainmentt colmalente Witt eneetire eeW £treeed COSSAC MOUSIA '

Songibß=' 'lMelrenunietillagllarry,
Toeovelode Mitler-ApaNT.,.NMIMPIORS.Horsemartsbip •• • ;MesterBare. .

A Ilarnand ' Alrs'lllhatotritedTo be succeeded by, tne neritiaitetl Stella after* Me.
Cullanr. -TWOIMMOSESII.,-1,7
Mr. W-Nliehollit-as rtYangse. Tar,

Corde Crescent - - - !M r. Mickley.
Young Mcoulluns on Four Manes..Bon. Mrs Ni hobs Sailor's Flernpipe, MastBuckley.H.orsernansblp ' by Mr W NlChols.

Neer° Bong by 'MrBinders;
On Thursday, Merrill -be presented the SWISS 11.13T.

:TAO E. • •
On Friday EveninetheFF,OTlfE 'BRIOEGV4X/ht

For cast ofcharacters see sesalt bills

lry. NOTICE. -There will he a Performance. OR
Wednesday afternoon,Dec; 2 led , for the aceommodat loll
ofthe juvenile elaases, and those Ladles and geintethen
whocannot attend in the evening.

Doors open at 2 o'clock. Porpartionlarasee future Ma

"MOOO;PELL'S BALS.I4_II OR AX,WISEtD, to anal:Fee.
tuni and pleasant lEmedy for-Coughs a nd,ColdsOilie

price is within thereach of all, only '2Scents a bottle—
Call at TUTTLVA itedieat 4geney, andigive hone trial,
and you will never be without it again

Another lot of choice Regalea oiled Caradore cigars
received this day. . (tee 20

to the Jurors of the District Court.
1/I,IHE Jurors summoned to attend the District Court

on Monday the 26th inst., will please take notice
that they are adjourned over until Tuesday morning, the

day of January, at 14.1 o'clock.
By order of the Court.

A. SUTTON, Pro.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE;
Plllshorffli de.c 15. 1842,

1S-3.4 C CRUSE. 148 Liberty st„ ciders for sate 50-har
f eiS f.R KEN API .LKS;

60 Bushel. dried. do.. part extra qualit3;
95 Rust:els dried Peaehes—also,
Raisins and Figs I,y , the Boz. •

GOOD SLEIDIUMG 1-148 COME' AT LASX.—.-
How many persons are afraid to arml themselves

efau good an opportunity to take a sleigh ride for fear
of atiag in2 nn an attack ofthe Gout or fatamaasnr•-r-
Lei all do away with such fears, for if they to bring it

on: thct con find a certain cure fur either, by calling at
Tit. Medic .1 Agency, and getting a bottle Bewes'
Nerse and Bone Lirent and Imitan Vegetable Elizer •

r!.c IS.

8R(),,N5v....r. JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--04
tva•d J.lnahes. Manutheturer of trolik_and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, VlPat,rl st.. ritishurell.t sep 10 —ly

Houses to Let,
AND BUI LD !NG LOTS FOR SALE.

TIIE sublltriber offers for rent from the first of
April, (nod if possession may probably he

sooner) the new Block of three story htick
houses on Market street, between 3rd and 4th Con

lain ing seven large store rooms adapted dud well situated
for Dry Goods or Fancy store,

The cellars are dry, well lizhted and floored, and
are fOrmshed with fire places and fin,s; the lieuceß are so

court I acted that the hack and upper parts can rent:ily be
converted into comfortable dwellings, with yardseommu-
niratia: with the alley opposite the Post Office_-two of
the hawses have a hail opening on Market Street,

ALSO. C•r rent, three small stores on Third st and
,everat offices to the second story. and two long rooms in
tie rotrier how:0. Intel ocruvied by Mr. %V in. Dishy,
suit sti'e for a Printhil vetablishment or Book bindery, for

I hey have heretacre he,_ll used.
Ai.O Iwo alher spacious and well licriord rooms in

ket reel. With r oilvett iert t eelrn nce, Pnllatde . Grr Haile
for Irtierary Societies or similar Associations.

%LSO, fur Pear ral small nitarltie'rAtirsilli•
tio•t-i• of Ili, ,tr,s-rii•or hi r Ilt *Os feiv

„,., „r ;mat:fled to each. • .• . •

The terms will he ninderale, and n partied ante rent
ori:lC Maf kct s•I toi. stares may be paid id GUOUS.

FUR S-IL.E
()tie hundred noir! ten kiddie. Lot, in !Pe first city

Door:To, On, toile from the new Court 11,cre. Three

atu eltphl, on titc Monongahela river jos!
a 0,7 • i n D.l in. acA ,itrord des' ra Irle SPE! for large

itro forien or l'or tre3t yaMe, life It n;et belt! at al!
di,jl ongh for'rzt min Beat lanrichihg. nod con

hong delivered sgfah's point at a les.. Cost than in i'34,

cuy proper. •vr

only roars by which he inhabitant...of M tnersvitic
rtak'a finschilif. I iVer, (ey.ren! by the c:rrn
n.r, way of the city) passes throuan thisiProPerlS- The

:tisliurcli and Turtle t 'reek turnpike. Row{ WIII also pa-s
alri; 2 the properr; itontedinlely adjneent lo chin is the

r rile for a Hail reran.=urveed by lice lialllmore and tibia
tlai , Prtn.t Coarpriny.

A il'an.f f she ran lie seen, :thd )he tent,. made
1.:,.1avh at the &ghee nI the suho.frlher, 144 bi Th rd

INZEZIOM rznvi, D. G,tZZ %.7il

D.BLLE rs nuLA- 01,v7W1,N7', will cUre.hurtis or
scald;, inow•dialell. , without !ravine a sear. No

Family should be. 'Without O. To be ha 4 nt Turri.L'.4
fourth street, l'ithdotre.ii, and Derford'ts Literary Depot,

11,-Itieny City. if

MEE

NF. ,t.t*. z, .--

rv ... -_

JY W~Cnrnsr of ~t~r~3ti..
Tataptoprietentikillioenaua Pawned. licienase,

mar NeartnreaTratait itespeelfolap inform_ their .110annia.
and Mt patroasofr-hase %mills* -they- bare a _Urge
amt-Otea cameoainteof . L •

..
•I , Aklts& /re1.51/41"3.4AZNenamory toaJOi*loll6oa, and tatieParepre

LEI TER NESS PRINTING,
Rooks,
Paßtale,to.

Olt EVERY DERCRIPTIOIC- -' .'

IBills-of Lading, ClretitarliS,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Cbecia, Hat Tipr ..

art Willis of Stank,
stiz., Steamboat, aid Carast ;Baia ItiitA, "Pak lini"

priata
Prinied on the oltortest nodes:: _most reasonable termsWe respectrespeetfillyaak the of our friends and
he public tn general in this b 'Ofour byteitiftg.
• Pilalnligh. Sep% 39, 1941„c,:, ILiPs ¢ SNlll*..

BASH IVOTR AND EX CH ANGg LIST.
CORRIECTZD DAILY, 11-T LIMN ZROIER4 CICKILMOZ BOICICR

P EN:I'4SYLVA NIA
Bank of Pittsburch. par
March. 4. Man. bk. par
Exchanse bank. par
Bk. ofGermantown "

Cash: n tank,
Lancaster hank, dls 2
Bank ofChea ter (70. par
Farmers hk Bucks Cu. "

Doyttolvn bk do "

Bk of N America Phil. "

Bk or Northern Libellies,
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Fat. 4. Mechanics bk.'
Ken:intim bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill hit.
_Southwark bk.
Western Ilk.
Bk. or reansylvaqla, 14

-7 131( Of Penn TI . par
Man. 4 Mechanics bk- 5
Mechanics hit. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard ha.,k, 50
U. States hank. 60
Lumbermen?, Warren, --

Fran*bit Washitieton, par
Mineis bk of Pot melte, 10
1111-Mtbilontnomery Co. par
MotiAlt Brownsville, 2
Erie-Bank, 5
Flarrishureh
Far. bk Lancaster, --

Wooster,
2

Sandusky. 2
C.auga.
Norwalk. 2
Xenia, 2
Dayton,
Scioto. 2
Poat notes.
Crioflank°, 10
Fran- IA Columbus, 2
La,..eoster, 15Hamilton, 35
GrOnvEle,
Coin. bk. Lake Erie. 35
Far. Mr ofCanton, 51t

I[Minna 65
INDIANA. ,

16tale bk. 4. Branches., 2
Slate &rip, 50

tCPSTUCKY.
Ali banks.,

ILLI NOUS
Stale bk Bj Branches,
Stu: wneelown,

VIRGINIA.
Hank of Virginia, 1-4

do Valley, 11
Far. bk. of Virginia, 1.1
Erehinge bank, 11v. Weal. bank 11
%ler. d-Meq. do. lA

IrIMYLAND.
Rai:iinore flanks, par
Country Ranks, 2Bk of Middletown, a

Bk. of Chambersl•urgh,
Carlisle hank, 91
Bk ofNorthumberland, 131
Columbiabk k Bride co. 3
Bk Susquehanna ro• 11
Bkof Dela ware CO. par
Lebanon bk. 9
ceityaborgh bk. 9
York bank, 8
ear. 4- Drovers bk. of .

Wayttesbureh,

DEL WARE.
AU Bank!.

NEW JERSEY
All Ranks par and 1

NEW VOIIK.
City Ranks, par
Country hanky,

(safety fund.) IL 1
Red Back, tto 1

NEW ENGLAND.
Roston Banks,
Country••• Currency notes.

Honesdale. 21
Wyoming bank, 20
Pitisle,gb Slate Scrip, 5 7
Country do do 91
Rorke Co. bank, 50
Lew&town. 20
Towanda.

LOUISIANA
Orleans Banks

NORTE' CAROLINA
Ranks. 24

SOUTH CAROLINA

I'IS. COLUMBIA

%Aimpleasant. IA
Far.* Meth. Mc ofSieu.

hpnvitle, 2
Belmont IA or SI. CI..lrS•

ville,

ALABAMA
Good Rank=.

TENN ES EE.
All Bankp,

- micttir:AN
ilk. of Ft. Clair, 6
no. do. J 3milll

CA NA DA

Marietta bk. Dr-int:n(l
note=.
do Currenr y note=, ;F

Coln lik :rear Lis
2

do Post notes. -2
sp,cie pay-

ran.! itank... B‘OlC
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ALT—RS Barre!!! No. I. Satt—ako. harrok no. 2
L-3 for ci liv ISAAC CB,IISE. MS I.ib. .I.

IRrL!S'TF;rthCur ;:.;TieLe.lure nil:ifir/nstefnvel:e
pleasure of tlying before the public, the rot (oaring Its ,o 1
gent teliten who have consented to Lecture, viz:

Rev J W Bakewell , Introductory Lecture.
John L flaw, Esq, Washington.
Prod", n J Ciarjrr ilearkille t'oltege,
Hon. Wm Wilkie.: Pittsburgh.
("roil. A B Drown, Jefferson
David Fickle, .v.Fq ,Pittsburgh.
Reed ft aslifirgiton.E.q
Pratt-. 4/eer T McGill, We.,- ;1. Theo. Sr re.lnary.
Frantic Joknxlon.E.nq.,,Pitinblgr,l%.
Proff. J Barker, BleadvilleAidiege.
W II Lowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Rev James L Dinwiddie.. _

Prof. Ruch'il 9 lirCullocit. Jcirerson College:will de-
liver several Lectures on Astrononuy,_emluracing its ruse,
progrecs and dr..tiny. Reed Washington, &eq., will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.

Arrangements are in progress to engage PlnfessOr 911-
?imam of Yale College, to deliver in our city. a full course
ofleei uri on Geology: also s ith Josepn R. Buchanan,
on Neurology. Other eminent. Lecturers will he invited
to visit our city, when it may be in the power of the in
stit ute to engage their services.

The Lectures of this course will be on Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively-and It is hoped from the
eminent ability of the Lecturers. and the.%terestiaz na-
ture of the subjects. that onr Citizens will liberally pa-
t ronise this laudable enterprise. The Trio City should
not he behind sister cities in herencouragement cfseience
and literature. The p-rweetis any) wilt be appropri-
ated to the entareetnent ofa Library, already an honor
to the city.

Comae Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,
82. and mac he had ofeither ofthe Cettnnittee, and at C.
11. Kay 4- Co". Rook Store, Monongahela and Exchange
lioiets. and at Berford's.

Lectures commence on Thursdar evemrr, Dec I
SAISI'L C. !IVEY,
W. W. WILSON.
JOnN COSOR AVE, vomniittec
~VDf_ B, SEA I FE.
JOHN B. SEM PLE.n24—ltti

rtEMOVSP—The subscribers have rams. d to tit'a.
ter I*tween Wood and :Smithfield streets, :Where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.
Mon business and would revertfully snitch the patron.
age oftheicfriends. J. 'W.BURBI:11103E co.

flee 3

LiT. PRICE, Wholdbie and Retail Baker; Con.
. feeiltiner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny eh v.
Every vartety of itonfedionary and Ornamental

Cates, suitable for weddings and parties, manufactured
from rhelemet materials. at short invitee. fenv 16

IiXTILLIA.4I,ELOXR, Attorney at. Law; Office . In
. Bakewell's learly opposite ttio-New

Court Itonve, on Grant street:'- . aro 30--

GEbRGE w. LAYXO. /Warne.), hear,: Office
54 Fifth street, near the Theatre. Pitted'argb.

sep

Utsi PRECEDEN I'ED 5.41.1.F., OF LOTS.

sahscriber offersfor sale,at nanotally tow'.pricw,
and drum accommodating terintr,One Handledand

Fitly S. yen Sending Lots,sitnaled en the Panditstrew
Road, allittsing land owned by the heirs oft,. Magee ite;
crowd, and between said road' and "Ma street, ea. the
hank of the Monongahela =We nnmhers anti special to
cationiinfwild Lots can be seen by reference tothe plan
reeorded on the 1tilb Nott, 180;in the Ilecnodei abler
of Alleghet: y vounty-in, Deed: Book. Vol. 6.l. 'itted hem
Part er almaappiication to thesttb-eriher

The attentionof ,_-perstonslitheirona of lasproving:.or
;having money to invest:ls writettAly folielted.asankquir-
tazequally atinantaaennt taiety prevented; ibd the

!her is ditertnitied to sett.' 4
Tioe Lots will he sof& according to lb.reeertkilifIttiF-

Anironelteetlenottletithe will be given.
Apply to -

L.-Noiritar. -

--f.,,,,..4) 1:00 1***j0ki:160NliPeAfr''f%'';,,!l

. 'l4l-6:

I=2ltl rxi3

wANTED.

4HEAPEI 11-IA.N. -ER
KPLICSDID ASOORTMORT or

net 27-1 f

-.:.:,, i- As.-- ,:.4...,-.v?.i:-.:::: ,, ,',:;•_:, ..-:
.',L .1i,.z,k.;.•-4%;''t.-1*14k4:::

, TTY-T • 111-OL._ll 'ir emilli• INI 411: 1647+0.-
.„.4.144"2..ir'--umlw i° gar- ii,184 2,4,.:riot'', oiiii,:i9lhaii.

ty lnid FilarM.;1. -T. ArritlirAlsT,
,

, woolsand smith.. ~. SQ. 494r inmireek. beiwee
_.

____ al ham-. AUAi. - Hod! aseStrvir 3lattramcatilkii7.
oui,____gmecated_Fith seateestaul despatch, "rg21 76.7.' nitin lerPll'• -- - -

18196E1gb8 OPPMR.if StED.fbr likh the
highest prieekt cash will be give)

• JAMES DICKtY *Co kgts:
slechanieir tliteebttler-tifilitertrand Wain *mety

l'ittsbargh• set f-

READY MADE CLOTHING
- AT TILE THREE 1313 DOOMt3,
'Are.l.3l Marty at, yricitimorfront tits Jactsool'emairv.f 11[16-Sittiscribei havingprepirs4 at liii estaidisliment
JL the tarecK4 aidnes varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTLII4I ' .-offered in the Western,cunn-roorptry, would respec 4iiiiirite the public to' give him a
call and examines Gocids and hear his prices before
pnrchasins cisewhere. Iliastork consists in pail or
1.100coaicassoneii sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; mop Penis; o ;:iia large assortment of Shirts.
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, 'S'il [renders, and estry-
otherarticle ofwinter Clothing. .

Hist:loins were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, end purchased at the very lowest cash prices,
and consequently he can afford to give his customers
BEY'II'ER. BARGAINS than they can get at any other
hone hr the city. Relieving In the principle or—Prolert-
tug Dome Industry" he has thereto e had all his articles
manufarthred by Pittstrurgh workmen, and he as no
hesitation in saying, that they will be found in every res
peer imperiorto the Eastern masurfactured articles thatare-offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently
.Bnekoreamortg us.

In- these times when Mote industry is occupying an
large a snare of public attention, as it always should. the
proprietor ofthe •er [tree iii; Doors' takes peculiar pride
mei pleasure in assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that
irisGoodattie all manufactured under his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. He does-not, like some of
his mats in trade, nave his Clothes made up in a distant
city, In another State, nor does he advertise his Stork in
hills printed three or ferns hundred miles from here. Me
4qea on the principle that the mechanics of Pittstaugh
arida work as welt as any others, and he.does not de.
sinew draw money from their pockets to support distant
workmen; while he asks them to support him, ire does
not wish .0 impoverish I hem by a drain to support Gir
off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take this occasion to return
thanks to his friends and customers for the unpreceden
led patronage extended to his establishment, and to re-
peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
etotntng.of every description, made hl the latest fashion

- nird sold on the most accommodating terms, to rail at
PIO 151 Liiterty street. JOHN IHTLOSK El%

1:0051-serve Metal PlAte in the pay:meld.

PILEINGTOWS
Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail
-INIL SIXTH STRICZT, one door below Smithfield.

net 2i—tY-

PTTSBURGIICIIVTLATING AND REFERENCE
LI BRA R V ofReligious, Historica',Polit ical,and Mis-

celfaneous Works, will be open every day. Sa4baih ex.
cepred. -ram 7 o'clock, A. M., until 9. P. M.. in the Ex-
change Building.corner 01 Si IClair strrerand Exchange

wnerepunctual attendance will be Given by
- Pep 10 1. GEl4l$lll.

11.8NX.84 TURAVULL, Prioraileron! of TuZ Clan.
TO PATER %I'LL. Steubenville, Ohio. having remo-

ved their store from tl.iseity, have appointed tloldship
k Browne. No. 49 Market st., between 3rd and 4th,.-
genie for tr.e sale of the differentkinds ofPaper manufac—-
tured by them, where their friends and customers will al
wayslind a-vcgular so ^ply of paper, such as Cap and
P st Writing,plain and faint lined; Wrapping and Teapaper;-Ronnet Boards, and Prinlinv Paper ofdifferent si
Zes and qualities , all of which will he sold On the most
accommodating terms.

flot,rreme .t• Banware, nianuramtirers and Importers of
Wall Papers and Borders. keeps entista oily on hand es•e.
ry variety of Cotrf , Parlor and eliandtbr Papers, ofthe
[ale!, ptpi,. and most liandinDinv patterns, which they
sift 'r•tl Iniitand on accommodating terms, rrhole-mie
rvr •-•ta fl nov Is—tf.

IFTXTER CI, O THI. M.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c

P. Delnuy, Tailor, No. 49, Liherty St.
2nd Door above Virgin ./11ley

1111-AS completed a general aPSOrtnVrnt ofWhiter Cloth.
enti.ist hie in part afditnond and plain beaver

cloth frock and rercoats; heavy fine and•commnn
flint It ireivettrimmed,•ind 'Main; every description of dress
and frock chub rolls, fashionable colors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy rassinet pants, cloth and satinet do of
superior qualit:t ; every description of vests suitable for
the season, and will les .Id lots for cash. Persons wish.
log ::nave fashionable partner:is Made of the best materi-
al will find them at this rsd:thlislinient. warratt
ied equal to any in the city. A foil stock ofgoods are on
hand to make to order.

4iir.s. B Donaghy and Thomas Mcraace arc at ails
e3labliAllmvol and will he much pleased io have a call from

friends. Cood ails insured or an Saie.. _
p .1110'11_1.2 h, Der. 1, 1342

TQ7HE LADIES.—Why do you not rdmove that
Afternoons hair rot have upon you; foreheads

and,Upper lip- I By calline at Tir-rce's. 36 'Fourth st ,
and oh'aining a bottle. of Conrand's Pouitr
which will remove it at once c.ittiont in_ the skin.
You ran also obtain Gooramrs truly celebrated Lau de
Bemire, which will at once teirove all (reek le4, pimples,
eruptions of the sk in. and nrakd your face look per cctly
fair; and to tho-e who wish tryas.-Ost nature by adding
more color to their cheek?, time can obtain some ofrIon•
rand's celebrated Liquid liontr,e, wltich eanni,t be robbed
offeven by a wet cloth. Also mrtv We ton nd a rood as-
eortment of Perfumery, Inell Coloene,•l3ear.,` Oil, Al.
Mond, Palm, Winrleon_ and other Soaps.

fleturmher.at Tutile'R Medical Agency, 86 4th street.
Dee. 8. 1342.

NOTICE is hereby given to the creditors and debtor's
of Messrs. El iArum! and J G %Nutt, hte toinff

business in Market street, Pittsburgh, under the first of
rmel k Itiuntz,and halite public generally, that they

have this day:is:signed all their stock ofgoods. accounts,
etc.. to me, for the benefit of their creditors, wt bout
distinction or preference.

persons knowine themselves indented to the late firm
wit see the neeemity ivilbitut array. and pay-
Ma their resPect ive dues, and persons having claims will
present them to me for settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
Pittsburgh, Nov, 21, 1812.
N. 11: The above named stock, which embraces*full

nlid general assortment of seasonable dry ?mods. writ he
disposed of at the old stand, No. 100, cheap for cash only,
ifry-J. G. Manta is authorized to make settlement and re•
ie.pt for n oney, In my absence.

dec. 8 VID LLOYD.
i*-DALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR is rnrtainly

the most valuable ointment for Burns, SOMA, ever
invented: no matter how badly a person may be burnt
or scalded —this wilt .htal them uninediaterk, without
leaving any gess. Every family should have a box in
their house, uo one should kr without it.—Every one
who has tried it recommends H. To le had onlk at
TUTTLE'S:86 Fourt is street. der ft'

Looms, baring rem°

_ffured his cntee to the rooms in the same build,
ids above ttmse lately occupied by ttinfin Fourth

street, next to the Mayor's office, vote offershis late (.4.Ike (or rent.
The rnoms are well sailed for offices Or mimosa ofatirororslon.or far any kind of retail inerCP:alite bust.

neat. Enquire or WALTER FLLOW-A IE, oritecB- it JAMES ,

A FEW 510fiE STILL.
r CL"SKEY.II.e old original. has on hand the

Of • ik.l.splendlii essnrinient of Clo: hinenvec,offered.
WO MY =track is latex, and lam distmitxd.to sellsitho
foirs riessible prit=o s'ock. is heavy, anti :oil* Area-
ton is airvancing, 1 willsell at lower In leek ifian 4.vtr. 1.
isk only the *allure of.a call, freijos confident shat a
look issufficiest.. Ttecimre of Conniprfeitn- . 04!""tod'Ir

810100:AS. and the kIGN IX TUE
l".?.111q X7.• , nov 23.18-1

corrsarfßaff XAVMATIWir aid Fire insurcures
Conpany.--An election Tor nide directors of this

Company,-10 serve for the vnsttin; year,wilt be field at
their cam, ri0.3.5 Market street, on M.,ndav rife IA Anyor jannary 1843,between the at: 10 and: otclobk.

MIES S. CRAFT, See`y.
Piitsbureti.Dee- 19, 75

itOFALCMOBE.S. StiNA AN fi PI3R
.

•

LIST received, .3.ftki Sen.oniihre EnnioLite. or if.
'Ferent gad-Mies from Exlra Nd.
Al lot rirliedr and emir Skid ..., '
11.606 No. I ridd„?..liiiekeiti
A tot cf()per and 114erdon

. All which are oirereddi irddre.l to fn t6stf neap
!mired ridei.". Aride ' ' ' •

A al tie Atieiricoterrai-hi,Aiiiijr.
Oct 12 •

ARI'HUP.4- & NICHOL'SON.
Proprietors g'f the

NAGLE' F --,-OUNDRSPAtMaußGii.
mexIIP-I:CTURE and kiep oda:nanny on hand AtIVA. thee moinctorniet; &met headolinrood'it„
every vailely of Cassias*. among whichlife thefollowingFranklin, roatmon Inund fancy and pyramid 13unren;—
coalman and farcy grated, newest. 4.'06.1115 Cooking,SuMmthiliatfie Tor Otter wood or d*Pftriar art:kleftline;witi4lo-c4O-tmoko chiipnorpo»auen,lo.—sinik.kibini..,..A 6,4 s> l orwbite *461RTIMPr- family Ptehr.ialitffie#*e4=Witil,Llifyataiedatiiiviiit 01:iri*tioltit'a51110.

-
101,79!rvkin. 4: 14 0

" •

•

• _L. •

,rllS[✓~3~"4~

4, ---;r. _.. ~
..

,

: : Attenfisom Of
'-•iheii(iiiiiao--7,O;104 Ibi*l4Cielltraitila 100*-: ,re
*.ioll4iitioAgpridligiiiio 44--****-"inOihi, a'

large and gamma:aline vatkeiy,..o Repass Of (hrruilDtii...
i*****k.Stgllilolllololo6-*AI It 00hiltI. litofsapetiorvitt*and ihilidu ,
-llnglated iIVoR fispiiiii 61;41description*, ftl' Moan

townsandcidrimut 25eenbi per piece. -

Okla' Mai ,?opors.. mid and -hoonlaime.paderse, gift
paptilinginania aid eimOdo-it 37e ennui. •
..1.I`iii' lOW paler.. at%heir Aim inaaalasttte. For

Jaidk; Fresco and *air .41p/ea.. for parboil and
thatobemon tine*nijs glazed vomits. - - -

Frenuk WialParm..o/condinitSand Fresomis. in
plain and rich colommidsaid .dearpaper.

Petraand fodio:toi Brriers-
brad:cope Paper., in sells, far_papeting Weft, hallo

and dining room!, at seduced filets.
rata BeardPrint:, Statat::, Orirafsita.
iri*PnD CTh iParer. plain .wtdligure4, of Marmot co

101a,..
Western merchants and °there're lesPeetrollY looked

to mill and examine their stock and ptietist.ef stanch last
a liberal disr.onnt will be given for cult.

Fran toneexperience in the l attinees. they are able to
manufacture 4vapers in a superior manner, and as they
are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to centime to re-
ceive theencourapment hitherto so liberally extended.

HOLDSIIIP 4. BROWNE,
Ko 49, Market street; between 3d and dth

Pittsburgh, Srpt. 19, 1942—da f

1-01IN DITPTER WORI'II. daetioaw gad ClMlllaid.
siou Mceckant, bosisvillsAY. will attend to ti y

sale of Real Estate. Dry Goods;Gi°caries. Furnhure.
4.c. Regular sales every Tuesday, Tbitrsday. and Fri
day mornings. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cashadvances made
on,corisigntrent s sep 10

FOUNDRY METAL JUST RF.CEIVED.
36.PONS Soft Pig Iron suitable for Foundries. A p

ply to A. BEELEN.

lA ES HOWARD er CO„ .Ifaaufairtarers of IVall
a Papal., No. 18, Wood Street, Pittetivint4.
Ilave always on hand an extensive assortment of ....7.4 aitio
Glazed and team PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
Indianan Borders. of the la'est style and handsome
trattervs, far papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufacture and have on hand at all times--
Printing. Writing.Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
net and Pullers' Ramis—an of which they offer for sale
an the most accommodating terms; and to which they
invite the attention of merchants and others.

ALSO—Wank Books ofail kinds and the bestqnality,
School Books, etr. always on hand and for Sale :is above

N. ft Rat nd Tar :iers• Scraps' taken in eitititnnae.

d'AYSTERS. SARDINES. 4-c.; ervrd no in the bast
11.5 style at A. llutraatt's, No 9 Fifth steert. Snit:Ole
apartments are appropriated to erollemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all lila&of Cakes and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sale by

irply 19—if. A. HUNKER,.

FRESH ARRIVALS!
TUTTLE has this day received from New York, a

fresh simply of flewW_ Nrrve and RanerLiniment,
and 1 mita ti Vegetable Ells iro wish ve cure tor Rheuma-
tism, Gout, rontraeied Cords and Lintito—aisn'

GourauXt Poudre Subtge, for onmidelely. and perms
nently eradicating superfluous hair from females' Upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and \elevated forehead,
the stubborn beard of man, or any kind cit superfluous
has. Price $1 per bottle. .

GottratuPs Eau delicatt;e, or True Waterni fleaut
This French preparation thoroughly exterminates Ssllow-
ness, Freckles, Pimples; F.:OrPg. Blotches, and alfentaneous
e options whatever. Realizing delicate white. hands,
neck and arms, and eliciting a healthy juvenile blion,--

!so. several other valuahte articles, ton numerous io
mention. The .ersn'ne sold only at

n23-4f TUTTLE'S MEDICAL ADEXCY. [f64o Pit,

fl. A. W. PAT r ERSON ...nice on Smithfield sineei,
near Sixth. stlrt

In® Ba2sltio Coffee. Por hy
'Uocl 4. • 4. A, normcfN

EWEN
MEM

.:~ ley, k. .y, xY.y.~ "~"~.t.,.i
. t.~.~_a~ _....5.._

.4t,4-
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-,-4.7. cratasega sag iterditeesisdalstl**/**-_-_,lrtrinift
.

...,:.'-_, ,L... _-•• f-4 ,delloeti'llltrdlt-- ' •'‘'Ind sihotrtbreiltellhe,
me_

fly elPeettiosibelli briodietsameAC -

, ,‘ ;:j.reAnate arrangeosettla tans- lotegialglilli* -

ships afthe first does. Aidettesesdati% fil 011___,.__,...... -

-_-'heearthat sad eseeritneed adei. 'orb*apli. ''A
411/t__

ably knows ,»thetrade. This Lit* helm
°tom port ofNew York. *is tempt -

- '•
thin the arraamessits eve atalare ask,
itewthe fact that a went] Is seal .0111 erfritilik'

-

is evident that ao iiimaieesistry delay hi 01111=111. 1
assV

occur, A free mpg, peratmlimmila;godr- lit '--

ge°"B". es* llehersted./Arlatimilit'uk ;Airim.
dine testing net, theasokey- Isalways ' sue: .-...parties 'Ma *hem itpoi reeelvoi:witlillt_, ...,,,.„.;

Apply to 13A MOM TROPII --;r - .
'Old eadfildlo,Pllllllll744,Omer 213 :

..„4, - i - :
,_•

,
,

A. an isisHA Iv C..: ~,4 -:

Drafts and vdeilangtoritt sight, spit" -..1110 -....., .... 1-,can tk ca. tamed on R. O. Clete it Vit.. _ •.atithin,* Cril:qinaW
..

.1 Ott..Lift...reek the lia ', -
of Seottand; fit:tl9ll?, Risk tlflfetsitt- and
11010kin! Co. Aprtl'y to !IMRElincr-s-cassonte_____l'; •

Chatham street, pear the. Pour* street vsisit.'egerlitilm
the Welsh Church. • -

____...... 1Zit..DR. DANIEL IrelkIEAL,, Owed lgn ii
between Mood and Stolatfleid etneafklikehletgle;, -

der. 10-13%

~k~ ~a.~
~_~~:.

ETE E, (suet:emir to H. siviorees
iona4e 'Boot Maker,Liberty et., FA .41OOtik".Vi in Ailey. Tire sebscriher respettigity

public that he has eon incased the aboventelisigliniNliq
slam formerly worded fly Mr. ilearylreilgtand that he is vow prepared toattend 10 all ordering
line ofhttsiness *it h despatch alit on the snagtreesimsdi.
terms. From his lens experience in.thersottiLblNl lr,
Fashionahte Boots, he feels contitieltl Visit *We*
from his establishment wilt glee tatisfeetlo* Wide/OW
trons. A share ofpublic patroune is respectfitity OMR.

-e)

DENNING'S FI.R E PROOF igkri.-1
CRESTS. -

Pwrainntan. Oc?.ft
N

11949Z'',_~..1 1'J. DENING—On Friday. lheSoWarilletikeelb;a”!!9 o'clock at nirAt.ike Planlair:Grooirloxitod-ftutaciory, owned by 'Gay, D ilworth k co. *Mkt
*

quantity oFdrevvell ontandreseedtetnber,ornian '-

•. - -meet by are.
~... „,..L._--

: ,The Iron Safe whiih-Ebottiat of IPOIII some Wag minli..,was in the most etpored situation losing llMllhßiletsvaa entirely red hot —I an. Oteased=to intern" Yoit WI,opened at the eto.e. or the tit,antl aft tisO bikkes„PtitP.Me_.te.saved;—thigis the hest recontssendlietfon I'estiS Ora Isq,
the utility of your rep!.
orl24—trTfifrifAB SCOTT.

T OTSFOR SALE.-- our Lots In Mairc4e4er. Dud1-4 and a fad Acres of Lend on Hobnail-Hal. •Libioi
non. 41. 41...t2. 53,54.181, IR2and 1844 11111tOles Pk
ofLob, nn Floltseg DM Also, LOU; ON le anll,-47; -111,COMAI Wan ortots on High fitilqq, near tlre now ,Cootot.[forme. Pot re/am-apply to 'Z. W. agaracooszOef.lo =ZEE

PRICE'S COJIIPO 0.1V7) VEGET.SDL --
-

C.IINDY is a pale radr ertgli) vicelike
Colds. Asthma, Sore nirstiet,ibissitliiitSPkkolitlil ,Bred, t 41 hoopift Csitek. Iliterseeess.trsdianiii
Throat and Many di:maws teadineln the elhnii*t.::

Tiy
'

—only 6; par roll—prepared and void ,

sateand Remit by N. T. PRICE. Canfeitidirei:NdtifiW~.st.,Alle gliray City,. awl Of-R.OIIOW Dirtprgkranotrity •

hare.h.
De ekte jvoli nic Pace's COmPoutitt Cot ice?'8, 14:-,'
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11010EASFI'S no,nuiouND CANDY.—Tcrvt.r has
received this day from New York, a fresh tintmly

the above celebrated core for Cottets. Crilds and Con
gumption;and is ready to .apply cmto:nets:o wholesale
or retail. at his Medica Jl:encis, St; Fourth st.

nov 12

VIA M FOR SAL E.—The andersig nett offera.forsale
his farm, lying in Ross. •Pow-nship 41 miles from the

:city ofPitts! [ugh, ronta'itina 114 acres °nand ofwhich
'Ware cleared and unite- fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
Meadow, 2 grod Orchards of Apples, a few Peach and
Cherry trees—the improvements arc a large frame-how
contain ne 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated foru.tavera e. private Dwelling, a frame Rarn 2S by 6(1,9t0ne
hascm,m, and stablinz, sheds nd other out houses soh,
aide for a tenement;-2 goad Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes and a well of excellent water, with a
pumpin at the front door. In relation tu the Pittsburgh

and A lie;:heny market, there is no place now offered for
sn'e with morr.inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pill:dupe), the terms will he made moderate, for
further port icularsa poly to 1he proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Viral. Alley.

LAW HENCE MITCHELL- .

N. Tr: Tf not cold before the lit or October nett. It
will he divided into 10 and- 20 acre lots tosuit pafclia-
fifTS.

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOOTFI WASFf—.B Arne)

Invaluable Restedy.—The extreme bra'uty of life
Teeth, their indispensable use, and the frequency ofthr.ir
decay. hosted to many inventions for their pre.Serfation:
yei how to pre. :Terve them in a state of health an pristine
beauty, to the la,tesd period• of existence, was entirely
goknown until the discovery of the above invaluable
prvparatiou. It forms a pure tincture composed of vea
elahle intrrdients, and is ma.ses.eti ofthe try st delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes spot!,
of incipient decay, prdishes and preserves the enamel, to
which it :Oyes a pearl-like whiteness, and, from Its disin.
recline. properties, possesses the rift. of giving sweetness
to the breath.

As an Anti Seertrcrc, the doms h!so share in its trans
ecticrit powers; o.curvey is eradrated from them, a
heathy action and redress is induced, which offers to the
notice ofthe medic! practitioner Indubitable evidence of
their healthful slate. it has been examined and used by

several ofins best physicians Of this city, who have no
hescitation in ferommending it as an excellent Wash for
the Teeth, Cums.ete.

Among the recommendations lathe above are the fol.
towing;

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquainied with the ingredients of its compo-
sition, I cheerfully .vry, I consider It one of the safest. as
It is oneof most htertstint Tooth Wastes now In use.

But,i,nrgliSep: 73, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I'l keptvisure In stating, haw made use of"Ttiorc.::„

Tea Berry Tooth Wash." it:ct it is one of the hest de„.
Irilkes Inuse, Being in a liquid form, it combin4s nem•
nets with convenience. While it cleanses r.ie enameland removes the lariatfrom the teeth, its ',,erfewe yelds
a fragrahre peculiarly desirable. J. N.D.

The undersigned Have need "Thorn'. compound TeaBerry Tenth Wash,"and have four d to,bs an evreme.
IY pleasant dentifrice, eserrialna a most salittary intrn.ence over the Teeth and Durn-.4 preserving those Indis-
pensable members from Prer,iature decay. preient/ng, the
rieeniimlation ofTartar, -Ant purifyingthe Rieath. !lay.

ikorooghiY tested virtues. we take pleasure in re.commending ft to th s publi c ,
helieeing it tia tie the brit ar-

ticle ofthe kind raw in use.
JHROBERTS•jx.
ROirr IiPr . EBLES, CHAS B SCKILLY,,C DJIRIC:fam FriN JrCAA'pI.ESS,
J -V JUPJORP:"..B.I), JAS $ CRAFT:
H t Amy; maLr, L S JOHNS.

Orupared onIyWILLIAM THORN,-Apothecary
nu/ Chembd, No 43 Markets'reel, Pittshurgh;for .rale al
all the principal ortligiAs',anil Tattle's 31e4kal Acta': y,
Fnnrlh gtrret,,

_ a 4


